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i i. BROUSSARD BROS.
SLADI[ES LOW QUARTUIRI .

Form erly $3 50 ................. .........................Now $2.75
" 2.50 ......... ...................... ......... " 2.00 .
" 2.00 ............................................ "...... 1.50

.75 ........................... ................ .... 1.25
S" 1.50 ................ .............................. ' 1.15
" 1.25 ... " .90

ABBEVILLE, LA.

Do tou ant
to rent or sell you property? Do you want to

buy or rent a home? Call on or address:

D. D. Cline
THE FREAL ETATE I, MAN

Room 14, Bank Building. Abbeville, La.

4. WeiII & Bros.
FI AL SUMMER. CLEARANCE SALE.

No more a question of profit, but a question of getting rid
of balance of our summer stock and prices are

SNASI ED IN TWO
40 41oaen Ladies' and Misses' Black and tan Lace Hose, # cent sellers go at
84 cents the pair. Colored Laws'Batistes Organdies and Dimities, were 10,
12% and 15 cents, go at 834 cents the yard. 150 pairs Ladies' Tan Low
Quarters, the famous BUTTENHOEFER MAKE, the $3.50 kind at $2.75, the
$2.0 kind at $1.90, the $2.25 kind at $1.60. (

Children and Misses' Low Quarters and Sandals of famous "BUDD
MA.I ' In Tan, Vici and Patent Kid, the $2.50 kind at $L75, the $1.75 kind
at $1.25, the $1.50 kind at $1.10, the $1.00 kind at 85 cents.

One round lot of Mens' Suits, $7.50, $8.50 and $10 values while they last
at $t;eanit. STROUSE HIGH ART SUITS. in colors only. the-$12.50,

$14.00 and $15.00 values, while they last at $10 the suit.

This sale will last 15 days commencing Wednesday the

26th and means cunheard of savings on seasonable goods.

Send us your Mail Orders.
Jd. WEILL BOS. !ur, u.J. WEILL e gO , AROS.LLI• LA.

r

Still On
OUR REDUCTION in Clothing

will last for two weeks longer.

25 Per cent off
On any suit in the house "Hart,

Schaflner'& Marx" and "Sterling"

brands. Regular, slim and stout.

Stauffer Bros. Asevl, Ls.

Giove's Tastelehss ChilTonic
.th. hodobat ug 25 s A pA I B ous .' a1 t iefi
bottles DMs ~ uw ~ yu .u.N q 0

S- ab~GBC~N

D. D. CLINE
Notary Public,

ibal Estate,

Insurance.

Office, room .14, Bank Building.

Abbeville. La.

Or. Judson H. McCaea,
DENTIST.

All Work Done Promptly.
Office. Residence, corner Lafayette and Jefferson

streets.
Phone 35. Abbeville. La.

Raphael J. Labauve.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Office in Court House.

Abbeville - - Louisiana

J. NEISON GREENE. PSESTON J. GKt.ENE

GREENE & GREENE,
Attorneys at Law,

Office 96 State Street,

Abbeville La.

Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m.-1 to 4 p. m.

W. B. WHITE,
Anbeville, La.,

Attorney at Law and Notary Publie.

I. Broussard, I R Kitchell. W W Bailey

BROUSSARD, KITCHELL & BAIL EY.

Attorneys at Law,
Office near courthouse,

* Abbeville. La.

R. P. NELSON, D. D. S..
Office in residence on Washington

street, near Depot,
ABBEVILL.. LA. ]

Call and see me for flrst-class work 1
in Dentistry. Crown and Bridge work t
a speciasty. Prices reasonable and all f
work auaranteed satisfactory.

C

Dr. M. R. Cushman
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. t

Office in Godard's Di'ugstore..
Telephones:

Office - - - 33
Residence - - - 102

W. J. Quick.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

House Building a Specialty.

Phone 60. Abbeville, La.

Dr. R. J. Young,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Calls promptly answered.

Office, Magdeline Square.
Phone: Residence, No, 78.

" Office, No.6.

W. H. CHEVIS,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates furnished for brick or
frame buildings.

Dec 20. Piuome 25

I,. 0. BROUSSARD. G IKO W. BUMMRRS
For prompt and conrteous at-
ten tLion go o

BROUSSARD & SUMMERS
INSURANCE AGENTS

AND
NOTARIES PUBIIC.

Office i Btank Bldg. Abbeville. La

Established in 1859.
W. B. THOMPSON. P. -C. McCoI

W. B. THOMPSON & CO.,

Cotton *:- Factors
-AhD---

L(OM MISSION MgRcOBANTS.
No. 808 Perdido Street,

New Orleans, La,

C. J. Feraq
BICYCLE AID HARNESS REPAIRS.

Bicycles bought apd
sold. All kinds -of
bicycle parts con-
stantly on hand.
Work done neatly
and promptly.

State street,, next door to Valle's Res
taurant. Abbeville, La.

Quarantine And Clean lp,
The City Officials Take Prompt Steps to Pre-

vent the Introduction of Yellow Feve'r.

Ever since the information was
given out that there was yellow
fever in New Orleans the city of-
ficials of Abbeville have been con-
sidering the best nreasures to
take to prevent the inti~oduction
of the disease here and the result
of their deliberations was the
calling of a snecial meeting of the
council Wednesday at which ses-
sion the following Board of
Health was appointed:: Dr. C. J.
Edwards, Dr. M. R. Cushman,
L. O. Broussard, D. L. McPher-
son and E. P. Putnam. The
Board of Health met immediately
and organized by electing Dr. C.
J. Edwards, health officer, and D.
L McPherson, secretary. Quar-
antine was declared effective at
once against all infected points
and against all points in Louisi-
ana which have not so far quar-
antined. The Southern Pacific
Railroad was instructed not to
sell tickets to A bbeville from any
points east of New Iberia, except
upon presentation of a properly
attested health Icertificate show-
ing that the holder thereof has
not been in any infected locality
within six days next proceeding
the date of the certificate. A
fine of fifty dollars or thirty days
imprisonment, or both, at the
discretion of the Mayor, was fix-
ed as the penalty for any person
coming without the parish, at-
tempting to enter the town with-
oub a.proper certificate.

In addition to the imposition of
strict quarantine regulations the
Board of Health also took ener-
getic steps towards the proper
cleaning up of the town, believ-
ing that such measures would be
the best preventive of the spread
of the fever and the resolution to

DISTRICT COURT,

Lots of Minor Cases Dispos-
ed of at this Sitting.

Nursey Spencer was arraing-
ed last Saturday for assault and
battery, pleaded guilty and was
ordered to be returned to court
Monday for sentence.

Felix Coleman and Jos. Smith,
burglary and larceny, pleaded
guilty to both charges. Remand-
ed to the custody of the sheriff
for sentnce Monday.
'The Grand Jury was convened

Monday and -after instructions
by the Court retired for delibera-
tion.

The District Attorney filed the
following bills for information:
Homer Bertrand. shooting a cow;
pleaded guilty. Alex Navero, as-
sault and battery; pleaded not
guilty. Henry Navaro, assault
and battery; pleaded not guilty
and his case was fixed for tria
July 29. Abraham Duplantis,
using loud and obscene language
and assault and battery. Adam
Boudreaux, assault and battery.
Andrew O'Bryan. loud and ob
scene language, The above
pleaded guilty and were ordered
to' return later for sentence.
The following pleaded not guilty
and their cases were tixed for
trial Sa turda•, July 29: Bienvenu

O'Bryrn, assault with a danger-
ous weapon: Francois Bourque,
beating a horse:

Sentence was passed by the
court upon the following: Al-
phonse O'Bryan, loud and vocif-
erous language, 100, or. 80 dayrs
in jail; Elias Hebert,• violating a
labor contract, $100, or 90 days
(Bit; Noe Baupdoin, Jr, Abra-
aw Duplantis, Andreai O'Bryan,

loud and itdecent language, each
$1). or 3) =days. in jail; Adai
Rflo.reaux assak land ba
1i~6i a#' Mesqiw

enforce perfect sanitation was as
follows:

Abbeville, La., July 26th, 1905.
To the Citizens of the Town of

Abbeville, La
-At a meeting of the Board of

Health of the Town of Abbeville,
La., held on this day the following
resolutions were offered and
adopted:

Resolved that each and every
family in the corporate limits of
the Town of Abbeville be notified
and instructed to pour at least
two cups of coal oil in each and
every cistern, stagnant pool or
pond on their premises and to
use lime or crude carbolic acid in
and around water closets, sinks
or cess pools, after having thor.
oughly cleaned up the same, and
failing so to do that a fine-of five
dollars be imposed per day after
forty eight' hours notice served,
for each day until this resolution
is complied with, for non-compli-
ance with the terms and condi-
tions of the resolution; and the
Mayor of the town is hereby in
structed to impose and collect all
fines for violations.

Be it further, resolved that
Messrs. E. P. Putnam and D. L.
McPherson be appointed a com
mittee of two from the Board of
Health to inform the Mayor of
this action and to instruct him to
have his officers and constables
make a house to house inspection
of the town and to report back to
this committee, in detail,tbe true
sanitary conditigqn of the town
and to recommend the pecessarv
steps to be taken to better the
same.

C. J. Edwards;
D. L. McPherson, President.

Secretary

1___________

Navaro, assault and battery, $50,
or 90 days in jail; Nursey Spenc
er, assault and battery, $25, or
90 days in jail.

SFelix Coleman and Jos. Smith,
two charges, burglary- and lar-
ceny, were sentenced each on the
charge of burglary to serve 80
months, at hard labor in the
State Penitentiary, and each to
12 months at hard labor ir the
penitentiary for the charge of
larceny. These were the two
negroes who entered the store of

1 Gammill & Co.,atGueydan,about
two weeks ago and made off with
a lot of goods.

.Hubert Rod riguez, convicted of
manslaughter, ten years in the
penitentiary and $100 fine.
Twenty-nine bills of exceptions
were filed by, the attorneys for
Rodriguez before the court pase-
ed sentence, and signed by the
court granting a suspensive ap-
pealretirnable to the Supreme
Court according to law.

LundoifSmith,violating a labor
contract, pleaded not guilty and
his case was fixed for trial Sat-
urday, July 29.

Fred's Youngsters.

The Racket Store' Baseball
team, known as "Fred's Young-
sters", is still wearing the laurels
of victory with much merit and
-distinction. The youngsters are
handling their friends at Perry
with very little ceremony. Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday- good
games were played between these
teams and of course Fred's boys
got the best ofithe scores, winn-
ing two out of three games.
These two games showed the
scores to be 9 to 0 and 12 Wo5, the
game 'won by the Perry Slug-
gers being 12 to 8 in their favor.
Tomorrow the .Racket Store's
will go to Perry-and defeat that

eam again. Thepgs eaproisees
to be a good oneas thelwtneboys
wili display their new suits,nmade
of gray flait .with ':'R8. . in
large red letters -tn ahe shirts.
These news sut are Said to be
engh to 4riv the 4itggerm to

Ihe -o ;

Bancker Doings.

Mr. B. F. Foster reports that
.the squirrels are destroying the
young bolls on his cotton.

Berta Henry, Maggie Henry,
Nettie Henry and Gertrude Mor-
gan was seen out driving Sunday
evening., Bad on the Bancker
boys.

W. B. Cade visited Miss Katie
Lee, the charming daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lee. He said
he had a delightful time.

Charbon has been prevailing
down here for the last two weeks.

Rev Father Vanderailt visited
Father F. Racine Monday return-
ing Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Morgan visited
friends in Henry last week.

Mr. John Ardineaux reports
that he has the finest cotton crop
in the garish.

Miss Edith Cade is on a visit to
friends and relatives in Abbeville.

W. B. Cade drove to Abbeville
Tuesday: on business, -returing
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. F. Broussard is on a
visit to her sister Mrs, Wmi
Cade.

Master Owen Pickett missed
his ride Sunday eve. What can
beithe matter with the poor boy?

Master Walter Cade went out
driving Sunday eve returing
Monday at two o'clock. What's
up?

Wai Cade reports his stock do-
ing well, and in good selling
shape.

Wallie Keuhling was seen in
the streets of Bancker Tuesday.

Maxie Pickett was seen out
driving Sunday with one of the
fairer sex.

Tom and Jules Poster passed I
through Bancker on their route
to the Crecent City.

Yours truly,
RED BUG.

Creop.

Is a violent inflammation of the
membrane of the wind pipe, which some-
times extends to the larynx and bronchi-
al tubes; and is one of the most d anger-
ous diseases of children, it almost al-'
ways comes on in the night,Give frequ-
ent small doses of Ballard's Horehound
Syrup and apply Ballard's Snow
iLiniment externally to the throat 25c,
SOc abd to1..

Sold by A. J. Godard.

Dealghtfu Evening Party .

Mrs. J. .N. Greene entertained
the young set at a deligabiti
evening party Tuesday in honor
of her charming guest, Miss
Vizginia Greene, of Kaplan. The
following guests were present at
the functioii: Misses Melda
Smit~,. Winnie Bassich, Mattie
Young, Mabel Young, Emily
Putnam, Onids Labit, Annie El
dredge, Corrie Lann, Olive Bour,
qiie Stella Bergman, Irene Ly-
ons, Ester LeBlane, Idolie Tra-
han, Edith Cade, Aselima Duhon,
Lucille Young, Haydee Marches-
seau, Virginia Greene and
.Messrs Henry Lafltur, Harttwell
Eldredge, John 'Ewellh Dlton
Young, Thomas White, Clay
Summers, 'Wilmer Stebbins.
Sidney Gary, PFan~t Summiers,
Perry LeBlane, Simon LeBlane,
George Eldredge, Milton White,
Adrien Broussard, Baucker
Oade, Luther Terrier, Theo. La-
porte and Fred Mestayer.

Good Bread
Promptly, Served

-Twice a Day "
Rain or Shine

Try The

- :J.A. Ber•in,

voepfu s,:

THE NEWS
ABOUT TOWN.

Miss Marie Daigle, a pretty
and accomplished young lady of
St. Martinsville, is the guest of
Mrs. J. L. Lutgring.

Get a $1. shirt for 75 cents at,
J. F. Broussard & Bros.

Harry Caruthers. of Jackson,
is on a visit to Wilmer Stebbins.

Every person complains occas-
ionally of kidney troubles-Mill's
Kidney and Liver Cure works
wonderful results. Abbevile
Drug Company sells it.

Miss Maggie Faisans and
Clothilde Theriot were entertain-
ed by Mrs. A. J. Godard Tuesday
at luncheon.

A sudden change in the weatb.
er is apt to cause you to become
hoarse and to cough. Try Mil's
Syrup of Tar and Wild Cherry.
For sale by the Abbeville Drug
Company.

Dwight LeBlanc is 1e- guest
of Hon. Rom. P. LeBlanc.

R. P. LeBlanc spent a day in
town this week.

Joseph E. Hitter, a popular
young druggist of New Iberia,
was in Abbeville during the
week.

We make a specialty of head-
ling nothing but pure and fresh
drugs. Abbeville Drug. Comps-
ny.

C. O. Rousseau, a traveljlng
saleman from Lafourche. was
here on, a business trip this
week.

Fruit Jars! Fruit Jars!!at the
Racket Store.

J. E. Fortier, W. M. Haste, L.Ia
P. Theriot, J. W. Embry, Ben
Isaacs, B. W. Evans and W. P.
Fisher, of 6 uevdan, arrlVed be•s
Suaday fron a trip down to
.the Grtf and drove over homse
at night.

Have detective eye an sus tiweni
Slife without knowis betteurwat dis-
coverea as assen. t . em

ARE UNAWARE OF

.eycall and have the .stm -
free of clare. YaO caaa.it eines ts

TIE REAL ADVA•TAGE'
f odma.overor visd . Our s.a.

s~ are, tem latent; .or Ose at a
mneasarine esctraim atrethlat ad
oar toeacher are the "at amased

own lathe prlaaslon.jL. Burkett,
Optonsetrit. -

Abbeville,........ La.

Samson Chbauin and - Dp
Meyers spent Wedaiesday -
Delcai bre.

For bale-two lot., O8 -1aOk
nice location, four-room eomage,
new barn, good improveswats.
Price $1500• D. ,D, Oline, the
Real Estate man, Abbeville, [.I
- Miss Clothilde Thereit has n
turned to her home at RHomse
after spending several days her.
as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
A. J. G~dard.

Wanted-to purehase, goo d •

or 50 acre farm near railroad. D.
). Cline, the Real Estate man,

Abbeville. La.

Norbert Provost, of Loreau-
ville, spent a few days here this
week as the guest of his ner ents
and relatives.

Call at the Racket Store kor
your glassware.

Dr. C. A. Schillings spent
several days in Gueydan this
week taking part in the Baptist
revival services that have been
held there.

Why haven't you been at the -
Racket Store lately,

Miss Amanda Lacasse has re-
turned from a visit to 'er sister,
Mrs. ,. Roy Theriot, in Gev-.
dan.

Miss Laura Summers was em.s
ploved as court stenographer
last week for the :civil cases be.
fore the District Court. 'She lb
the able and courteous ste po
graph erof the Biak of Abbeuileb

and, gave; entire satfisction tp
:thcp~u~eit~, : I ~~


